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RACING AUTO

IS OVERTURNED

KIWN DRIVER

Doiwltl Helms, Son of A. D. Helms,

Meets Dcnth When Cnr Collides

With Cnr Ahead, Breaklno Axle

nnd Hurling It Over Twice.

Mechanician Injured hut not Serious-

ly Racers Blinded hy Ulouil oj
Oust Could not Sec Signal.

L Donald Helms, Hid 'J.enr.oil miii
' r Mr. mill Mrs. A. I). Helm, living

lit 'Jill Norlh Central avenue, driv-lu- g

nn nmlcrxlinig fit) horsepower
American, kiiIiii; "t fiO miles an hour,
wns iimtuiitly killed Friday after- -

iiiiiiii In llm Fourth of July autumn-hil- c

race nt (hu fulr grounds, when,
blinded hy iIunI, hn Mruek llui lluiek
rur iiIm'ihI, breaking nn axle, hurling
llm cnr over twice. Newton II.
Mark, the iitcehunieiuii who rude wild
Helms, was badly Injured in the
miiiihIiiip, anil wns taken In Dm ho,
pilnl hut was nlilii In IriiM- - Saturday
mill vaK'im In Imi almiit next week.

! Iimlitiilly Killiil
When llm nir Itinicil ovrr, Murk

flaw l out from iiihIit llui wreck,
flint off Hid gun ami llirii extricated
IiIk companion, who frightfully

died in a few iiilmiti'H, with,
out regaining 1'iiiihi Iiiiimiichh. When
llm right fore nuxlc hiiii(1 ami car
liiirtlcil iimt, three of (lie lire blew
up. Tim break Indicates an old (law
in llui steel. The race had nlrcmly
gone Iho ri'iiu'ueil five lap hut IIcIiih
ilul nnt nee the hIhuhI, ax he huh rid-in- g

in a eloinl of iIiiaI. Soiikiiig of
(lie ilixnter, Mr. Murk Haiti:

"I wunieil Dun not to try lu pans
niiyoiin on tho turim hud kept out
tiiiK' my litiiul up on nil llm turns for
him lo slow down nml not puss any-on- e,

lull ho M'cini'il to want to pass
them. Wo wero riding In n contin-
ual eloinl of iliikt nml it was nlmnst
iuiMihsiii nt limes o tell whether
wn wero on llio mini or not.

"When wo paused the Murting point
on thu IiinI lap I remarked to Don
Hint wo hail Kimn live lap ami to
blow ilowii, hut ho Haiil: "They're
Mill going," incmiini; the Huick, the
ear which he collided with, ami liu
Marled lo Speed up.

ColllcUM Willi Car
"At the turn whero tho ncciileiit

oecurreil (hero in a little raino on tho
outer rilgo ami when wo Mruck thin
it tiirncil our car into Ilia Hoick ami
we hi ruck them uhoul midway cans-in- g

our car to turn arouml. Don lost
control of thu car ami at thin moment
I threw my led into llio. air cunning
i no to roll out of tho car. Our car
niado n complete homcxault ami made
ahout three-fourt- of anolher turn.
I niched up to the car mid pulled Don
out, lie still being in tho neat.

"I find no fault with anyone for
the accident hut they hIioiiIiI have al-

lowed our car (o Mart first, on nt

of tho driver's youth ami

Mrri, HoIiiik, thu young man's moth-c- r
wiih u wilnohH to tho disaster ami

is prostrated-b- grief.
Tho funeral will liu held Monday

morning at 10 o'clock from tho fam-
ily residence, 210 Nnith Central,
Itev. F.hlridgo ofticliiling. Interment
at Hock 1'oiut cemetery.

Tho results of the race woro:
Firnt, K. M. P., Percy Aslmrnrt;

kccoiiiI, IIiiiIhoii, Wilbur Cornctius;
0 third, Overland, V. N. Offutt; fourth,

Ilmtk, Clarence Lovorn, fifth, Ameri-

can, Don Holms.
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HAVE MORE LEAWAY

HAl.HM, Oro July C Tho puplla
Id tho IiIkIi hcIiooIh ot Oregon lion,-aft- er

will huvo moro freedom lu
cIioomIiik their eourm) ot btmly. Wldo
cliuiiKCiH aro imidn In tho report u(
tho coiiiiulttca opimlutoil ut tho meet-Iii- k

r city uml county Hiipurliitou-ilmit- H

lu Portland hut week to hub-Ke- nt

courneH fyr adoiitlou I))' tho
Ktato hoard of ediieutlon. TliU re-

port wum KUbmltted to Hlutu Kiipor-inlende- ut

Churchill today nml U
priulleully fertulii lo ho adopted hy

thu hourd.

Medford Mail Tribune
BROKER AND LAWYER

IN LOBBY INVESTIGATION
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CALKINS

SALON

DECIDES

CA E

FAVOR DEFENDANTS

Circuit JuiIko CalkinH today de-

cided the ilemurrer in the entio of tho
leu Medford saloon keepem indicted
for celling liquor lo iiiiuorH, in favor
of the ilefcmiiiutH.

TIicm' iuilieliuenli were returned
hy llm rami jury laHt March and
ucrc directed anainnt the proprietor
of the place hy the craml jury for
lie rcmoii that minoro teHtifyiii ho-fo- re

Hie uraml jury were uualile, ex
cept in one or two IiisIiiiicck, to men-til'- y

Hut harlemler makim; the sale,
nml the urand jury decided lo treat
them all alike ami indicted tho pro-

prietors.
The fuels were Mipnlntnl nml the

en ho Kiihmitlcil lo Judgo Calkiim for
his decision. The indictments wore
in all icspeets regular ami no (pies-lio- n

won raised us lo thu indictment,
hut tho (piesliou ns to whether or not
a principal could he held for acts of
his audit committed without his
knowledge was tho question passvil
llMlll.

The hiipremo court has never fin-

ally decided that phafco of the ques-
tion in OrcKou anil the case will in
all piohahilly he appealed for a final
dctoi munition.

District Allorney Kelly contends
Hint the intendment of tho lawmak-
ers wiik to hold tho licciihco rcspon-k'iIiI- o

for tho act of his employes
.in eo tho law directs that upon con-

viction any licciihu held lv tho per-

son making' Hie illi'Kal sale tdiull ho
forfeited nml ieokud, ami that
hIiico the hai lender or uu'ent of tho
lieeiiHco has no licenso tho law was
not ditectcil nt him hut at hi prin
cipal.

PARSONS IN STUTZ

WN A MA E

TACOMA, Waah., July H. DrlvliiK
ut an aveiiiKO ot 71!, 88 nilloa an hour.
Jim Parsons lu u Stilts car won tho
Inter-Cit- y Century race for non-stoc- k

cars ut tho Taeoma fen to speedway
today, 1'arHoiiH covorod tho 102,107
inllos In 10t:i:i:C3 n, llo Btopped
hut twice, onco on tho buck stretch
ami again at tho pit to change tires.

Cameron lu another Btutx drove
(ii brilliant race, coming up from
oluhth place In tho first lap lo woo-on- d

plitco lu Iho rimiU. Ills time
wiik 1 :30;30

llamiou lu u lluiUon Hpm'tul won
third money, driving a comiUtciit
race,

JULY 5, 1913.

HOUSE VOTES

W
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Separate Investluatlon of Charnes

That Manufacturers Improperly In-

fluenced Legislation All Lobbies

nnd Accusations to Be Probed.

Committee Believes In Making In-

quiry as Broad as Possible Mul-hal- l's

Charges to Be Sifted.

WASMINOTO.V, July fi.,-- Tliu

hoiisn rules couimitleo today iiuniii- -
moiisly reported in faor of a nweep-m- c

iiixestigiitiou of charges that loh-hie- s,

particularly that of tho Ka-liou- al

ANsociatiou of Manufacturers,
lias iiupnivrly infiueiiceil li'Kisln-tur- n

and has created nml defeated
national legislators. The resoiutio'i
creates u committee of hunch with
unlimited pinwrs ami an unlimited
expense acounl to prohe all cIiiukcs
lo Hie holloiii. The invcftinaliim
will ho independent of the scnate'j
prohe.

'riie rules coinmittec'rt resolution
is so framed Hint all lohliies will he
imestiyateil. The committee is

to hit iliiriuc tho recess of
coiiKrcss to prohe every activity
iv Inch is reaehahli! and which lian
iiilliieuced congress. Oily hection of
the resolution says:

"Tho couimittro shall also inquire
ami report as to whether money lias
hecn used nml improper iiifluenco
cxcrlcil by Iho Mamifaeturcr lo

the defeat for nomination
or election of any candidate for the
house and whether nny memhers of
congress have been employed by the
Manufacturer' Association for nil
improiHT tiuriKise. The committee
shall also inquire whether tfio Mann- -

fautureni' Association or nny other
agency, cororntion, nssociulion or
peruou now maintains or has hereto-
fore maintained a lobby for the pur-
pose of influencing legislation; nnd
to uncertain uml rcmtt to what ex-

tent, in what manner, if at all, leg-

islation lias been improperly in-

fluenced, affected or prevented by
reason of tho cxistenco of such
lobby."

Tho house debated tho resolution
an hour. Tho fact that Minority
Lender Mann did not object to its
consideration indicates Hint it will

pass substantially ns rcortcd.
In presenting tho resolution Chnir-ma- n

Henry of the rules committee
said

"Tho commilleo believes Hint thin
reason should bo ns broad as tho
Kuglisli language can make it."
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WASHINGTON', July C Uttors
which Martin Mulhnll, ot llaltlmoro,
alleged woro part ot tila corroBpon-Ueiic- o

with officials of tho National
AssoclHtlon ot Manufacturers, woro
Hiihmlttcil to tho Honato "ItialdtouH
lobby" coniniltteo hero totlny. Tho
correspondence covora a period of
ten years.

Among tho letters Is a copy ot one
which Mulhnll miya ho wroto to
I'roaldout John Klrby, Jr., describ-
ing how Congresanian Onrdnor, ot
Now Jorsoy, first (ought for his
eight hour bill limiting tho work on
government employes ami thut on
work for tho government under con
tract, Othor lottors show that tho
association sent cnnipulgn niiiniuul- -
tton In tho slmpo nt circular lottors
to Mulhnll to bo distributed In dis
tricts whero congressmen woro un
fnvorablo to manufucturors. The
lottors tended to show thut tho man-

ufacturers' tight against unfavorable
legislation and their opposition :o
certuln leglslutora "hud proved

SISTEEN KILLED IN

CHICAGO'S SANE FOURTH

CHIf'AtIO, July fi.-S- lxleen per-so-

killed mid 7IM Injured is His
remilt of Cbii'flK''" "miuu'' i'uui tU.

HUGH DICKSON

WINS CHOICE AS

t MEDFORD ROSE

Bright Red .Bloomer Selected by big

Majority as Most Fitting Rose to

Plant in Quantities Flower Show

Great Success and Well Attended.

Better Display of Roses and Flowers

Than Presented In First Rose Show

at Portland. I

.Thut thu c"plefof Medford are
interested in roses' was clearly de-

monstrated bv the enthusiastic
crouds Hint swarmed the Sparta
building all day Friday and until the
doors were locked lu tho evening.
The members of the civics depart.
ment of the llrcnter Medford club of
which Mrs. J. K. Itcddy h chairman,
worked with untiring .en I to make the
day thu success Hint it undoubtedly
wan.

Ko much grmiiue interest was
shown in the roses Hint this depart
ment will begin plans at once for n
rose show for next year. Committc
will be npointfd, roses set out uml
work begun in earnest.

The roso voting contest resulted nsj
follows: All ballots not signed by
(he voters nnmo were thrown out.
Hugh Diekwon 187
Mnminan Cochct 57
Frau Karl Driischki 13
I'nul Kcyron i
11 rich Ilrunuer 1

1'apn, Oontier 4
Lyons .....? 4
J. It. Clink 3
Charles Dinger. 2
Ocnernl McArthur 2
Richmond
Hetty
Itniubnw
Jenuctto Hell
Juliet

;
!

Uest roso In tho show, Krau Karl
Drischkl, Mrs. 1. S. Stccnstrup

Best six roses, anyouo variety,
Hugh Dickson, Mrs. J. P. Itcddy.

Dcst bouquet, nnyona variety, Mrs.
Itoborf I'eary, Mrs. Joo A. Thomas.

Dcst three Ktolle do France, Mrs.
C, A. Myers.

nest two anyono variety, Kaiser-lu- ,
Augusta Victoria, Mrs. J. A. Per-

ry.
llest basket Caroltno Tcstout, Mrs.

M. M. Putnam.
nest six Carollno Tcstout, Mrs. M.

M. Putnam.
Ilest boutQiict Kalsorln Augusta

Victoria, Mrs. J. K. Itoberts.
Ilest White Maman Cochct, Mrs.

Yorko.
Ilest thrco Karl Druschkl, Mrs,

Van Scoyoc.
Dost I.a Franco, J. D. Clark.
DeBt six,,Mrs. J. F. Itoddy.
Best Six Pink Msuian Cochot, Mrs.

W. T. York.
Best six Qcnoral McArthur. Mrs.

J. f. Keddy.
Best thrco Paul Neyron, Mrs. A.

Conro Felro.
Best tiouquet Ulrlch Brunnor, Mrs,

Itoddy.
Best bouquet Rainbow, Mrs. D.

(Continued On psg 1.)

MANN FILIBUSTERS

TO SECURE PROBE

WASHINGTON7, July 5. Assert-hit- f
thut tho democrats nro trying to

prevent u diseussiou of tho Dia-Camiue- lli

incident, nnd of tho resig- -
nation of former Uuuitod States Dis
tnct Attornoy John L. MoNab, of
San Francisco, Itepublicnu Floor
Lender Maun threatened, when tho
bouse convened today, to prevent tho
transaction of any othor business by
a filibuster until ho nnd other repub-
licans nro permitted to discuss the
Caminotti matter on tho floor.

Members of tho commit too on rules
worked desperately this morning
drafting u resolution which will di-

rect n special committoo to investi-
gate tho Mulhnll charges. It prob-
ably will also authorico tho commit
lee o probe on cry phaso of emigre-nIoiii- iI

lobbying. The repiiblim.ns,
however, may iiiuLo a point of no

(piornin mid Ibus force it ponlpoue.
nii'iit of uctioit nulii next week.

MRS. STETSON, WHO WAS EJECTED FROM CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH, INSISTS MARY BAKER EDDY IS RISING FROM THE DEAD

iJ- -

3-'-
i' . J J ,' 'iJt VH&t, ' k roOAtkEII

Mrs. Augusta K. Stetson, who wns
thrown out of the Christian Science
church by the directors in Hotnn,
hns announced herself in a new role.
Maintaining Hint Mrs. Mary linker
Eilily is nnt dend, hut "is rising to a
final demonstration of her teaching
tlmt nil is life," she insists Hint bho

PLAN RECALL OE

JUDGE LINDSEY ON

SERIOUS E

DENVKR. Colo., July 6 Tho ro- -
call ot Judge Bon Llnilsey of tho ju-

venile court Is advocated hero to-
day In circulars mailed to voters by
Dr.. Mary Bats, secretary of the
Woman's Protective leaguo. Tho Ju-

venile court. Dr. Bates charges, Is
protecting despollcrs of young girls.

The circular purports to give th
records of eighty-fou- r cases where-
in men and boys woro accused ot at-
taching grls. It Is charged that on-

ly sixteen of tho eighty-fou- r men
ami boys, appearing betoro Judgd
Ltndsoy, woro punished for assault.
Of these. It was said, only four woro
sent to tho penitentiary.

Judge Llndsey, who Is lecturing lu
tho cast, wired Denver today that ho
welcomed offorts for his recall. Ho
branded tho charges contained In tho
circular as lies.

RITCHIE TALKS

CHAR

OF FAMOUS VICTORY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal July
Ititcbie, confirmed us cham-

pion by bis victory over Joo Rivers,
hns miido no definite plans for tho
future, it is likely bo will accept n
brief theatrical engagement, Insting
nbout four weeks, nud then will be
off to tho mountains for nbout u
month. Ho will draw $10 a perform-
ance nt n three. bouso $720 n
week.

Ritchie hns not the slightest idea
who his next opponent will bo. Ho
expects Hint nn effort will bo made
to mutch him with Leach Cross and
if tho inducements nt right will ac-
cept. Freddie Wolsh is nlso nfter
him ami us Vancouver, B. C, pro-
moters have offered tho champion n
hig guarantee to meet tho Britisher
there, Welsh stands moro than nn
even chnnco to get tho first chance.

"Thero wns never n momejit in Hw
fight, thut I did not know what I wns
doing," said Ritchie, oven when ho
onught mo on the chin in tho third
round, I wns not dared, although tha
punch wns n particularly heavy one.
It shook nud I know that I was un-

steady on my legs but my brains
were wotting nil right. Tho punch
in the boventh round Hint sent mo
reeling to tho ropes, uUo hurt but
my head wns clear."

PARIS, July ?. Declaration that
ho has engaged Kvelyn Nesbit Thaw
and Jack Clifford nt u weekly sal-

ary of $1000 for his brother, William
Hanuuersteiu, manager of tho Vic-

toria Theater in New York, wan ijiada
iero today bv Ailhur llammersteiu.

I. 'muling.

wns nppointed hend of the "branch
church." She explains IhiA by nsscrt-in- g

that this is the spiritunl side of
the material church organization,
nnd Hie members, of the regulnr
church will grow in Hpiritunlity till
they can join the branch or spiritual
church.

FOIL ARSON PLOT

TO BURN HOTEL

SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, Col., July 5. The
most, daring arson plot over ,folkd
hero was discovered when Miss Delia
Blanchard, 23, discovered flames
creeping up an electric light wlro
outsldo her window In tho Leland
hotel block on tho northeast corner
ot Sixth and U Streets.

Tho plot, as shown by tho fuses
which had been laid, was thoroughly
planned. Fuses saturated with tur-
pentine and connected with excelsi-
or soaked In coal oil, battles ot coal
oil and distillate and flvo gallon
cans of tho oil and distillate wero
about tha whulo back of tho first
floor of tho building.

Three tiro companies responded to
tho first alarm and tor an hour and
a halt scores of firemen fought be-
toro the flames were extinguished.

Tho entire city police force was
working today on tho clues, which
consist of tho empty cans, augers
which wero used to bore the holos,
two shoes, a piece ot can-dl- o

In an old candle holder and sev-

eral yards of bonked lamp wick used
for fuse. The fuses' and oil were all
found in stores on the ground floor.
On tho second ami third floors, In
tho hotel rooms, 100 persons were
asleep.

ALBUQUERQUB, N. M.. July G.

Johnny Dundee, of Now York,
holds n decision over Tommy Dixon,
ot Kansas City, as a result ot their
round bout hero yesterday. Dund-.-

scorod three knockdowns.
Dixon fought a gutue battle. Ho

mot Dundee's rushes with punishing
right und left hooks to tho jaw. At
times ho hud Dundee worried, but
tho hitter scored a big lead on tils
thrco knockdowns. Dundee's speed
bewildered Dixon,

BAGGAGE COMPANY IS
OUT BY FIRE

PORTLAND, Ore., July C Fire
starting from nn unknown sourco
early toduy destroyed tho plant of
tho Multnomah Trunk uml Bnggngo
company near Kenton north of the
city limits, entailing ii loss estimated
ut $1'J:,000. Several million feet of
lumber wns burned in addition to the
building uml machinery.

For n time tho plant of tho Mon-- u

Hi Lumber compuuy, located 1000
feet outh, was threatened, but hard
work on thu part of Iho fire tie- -

Mis, Thaw will open at Hie Victoria imrlmeiit iirewnted Hie flame., from
Theater August
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MEDFORDGROWS

PERFECT BABIES

BV THE SCORE

Hlohest Scores Ever Recorded West

of Chicago Run up by Local Pre-du- ct

119 Babies In Eupnlcs laky
Show Which Proves Hut Succhs.

Twi Babes Top Record of all Similar

Shows as Most Perfect ef Infante

Lost List ef Blue Rhttefl WhHwri

Baby Prise Winner
C!m A

FtrBt Clara Mary Fuspn,
scoro 99.8C. John WIHIjlq
Medley, 99.25.

Second Frances Boror-ldg- o,

99.10. L'lnor Boyd,
99.10.

Clam II
First Virginia Fredorlck,

99.C0. John Ulrlch. 09.50.
Second Ruth Wollom,

99.50. Rnyinond Chllders,
99.1Z5.

aM c
First Roso Atkins. 99.90.

Henry Garnctt, 99.50.
Second Gerald McCurdle,

99.50. Cortrudo Hasklns,
99.40.

That Medford and tha Rocue Riv

si

4

er valley grows perfect bablea orns
near perfect as It Is possible .to grow'
them, Is proven by the markings ed

at Medford'a flrs(,' euiulc
baby 'show, when the blgtieat, seere
ever secured west ot Chicago were
made by local products. Oae of tha
cup winners, piara Mur Fuson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorns
Fusonf has the filgfcestjeor ever re
celred In the west, 'tf.85 per csat,
for a babe under a ylar, while Rose
Alklns with 99.90, tops the list for
babies between two and three years
of age. Thero Is a long list of blue
ribbon babes, those scoring 98 or
better, as follows:

Class A
Victor Dallalre, 99.06; Eleauora

Lucllo Boyd, 99.10; Frances Keren
Beverldge, 99,10; Clara Mary Fuson.
99.85; John Wm. Medley, 99.25;
Rankin Estes, 98.85; Paul Daniel
Turner, 98.5; Ernest Conrad, 98.5;
Theodora Hurn. 98.3; Harvey Ben-
der, 98; Howard Vera Daugherty,
98.25; John Foster Grlbble, 98.

Clans B
Ruth Elisabeth Wollara, 99.5;

Virginia Frederick, 99,60; Roland
Ulrlch, 99; John A. Ulrlch, 99.50;-Marcell-

Kennedy, 99.25; Raymond
W. Chllders, 99.1J; Gertrude Alice,
Llndley, 98.SS; Alwena Dorrls Pfer-fo- r.

9S.25; Robert Kroschel, 98.6;
Joseph C. Hartley, 98; Helen Jane
Dixon, 98; Wllraer Bailey, 98.55:.
John Joseph Smith, 98,75.

Class O

Orlllo Wilson, 99 Gertrude
ICona Hasklns, 99 0; Gerard Wm
McCurdle, 99 K 5 Henry Cllflca Gar--
nett, 99,50; Rose Marie Aiklns, 99.9;
Luclle Rolston, 98.45; Ethel Stucker
98.30; Ronald Derora, 98.55; John
S. Conner, 98.15; Clarence McLaln
Foley, 98 ?i; Bud A. Loyelace, 98.

Tho cups woro donated by Martin
J. Reddy, Judge Tou Yelle, Mrs. Joo

(Continued on Page 4)

WILSON ARRIVES

AT VERMONT HOM E

WINDSOR, Vermont, July 5.
President Woodrow Wilson arrived
here nt 10:50 o'clock today from
Gottybburg. Ho wns met at tho. sta-
tion by tho membors of his family.

During' his stay at Cornish, the
president announced he would riot
seo newspapermen, Intending to make
his btuy ono of completo rest. Thw
iifteruoon ho donned a linen huit and
automohiled through the town. Un
was given un ovation.

At daylight the priilRt' train
struck and killed un uuidetitlfitk) wnm-a- t

llridgeiort. Thu prwldwit will
return to WuMliIugluii wIiVh tHtfetta
husiiii'M wHrrwiU bis presetHMi
there. r '
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